
TlUTOIf fl«Rm\M«rt COM*AN*,
He. M Well street.

New T«fc, IHr.

AT m RfacWi far >irwtow «/ this la»t«t"tN>n, 1«1
i dey, the fellawmg |iitlean were ueeBimewf limoa

riii.
Robert L. Patteveon, U.ry Ofd~,
AUmJir hltinw, Robert C. Warns**,
Cyrm OVmtt, Lswrsaee IWI.
8ahim I U. Mm, Heary Havi
Joha \ViI»ob, Philip V. Hoffma*,
Arthur W. Bnm, D-
John P. Aa.lia, ( «.**.»*,
Wm A CM, T°&Er»est Fiedler, £h*rle#Jr » ""V
Bradford Liooola, George T. Foi, Jfc,
John T Howard, Joseph E. Bieotnfield,
John F Delaplaiiie, Joseph B. None*.

Aud at a subseqnent media; of the Board of Director*, the
follewim. persons were uaauimoiialy elected officer*, via :.

fc V ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Esq. Preside*
JOSEPH B. NONES, Vice President.

Ales. Thommom, Jr. Secretary.
C.pt. Hrcroa Corn*, ln»pector.

Willis Hall, Esq. Attorney.
The above Company.capital $4.0,09#, all paid ia and m

onred according to law.will itisure Marine, inlaud transports
baa and navigation n.k», (alluding that of lire during transit
an liberal UfW. myS-v

U. A. Krudbraak'a
O E If IBAL OUTFITTING STORE,

Where a GatiUeman mar procare every article far a complete
Outfit of the beet quality,

No 343 PEARL STREET. CORNER OF FRANKLIN
SQUARE, N. Y.

Hare Mm public mnj alwa)s proenre
Fine t^od* in the Oatiltiat; lina.

And what is important, be sure,
That aatiriagseal will combine,
With skill in preparing each ss»r«
As good a* else wliere can be bought.

Here the steamboat and packet ship may
Thair ready nude linen procure.

And prieos moat moderate pay
For articles well made and secure.

Mere tkey wiH constantly keep
Every article helou^'ng to that elass.

From the counterpane M<«4et and sheet
To the towel and doth for your glass

Gentlemea also will fisd
Their ready made linen romplete,

From fabrics the best of their kind,
And made ap eioeciliugly eeat.

Shirts, Under Shirt*. Draw're, Belts and Hose,
Handkerchiefs, Bosoms and Stocks,

WhM« the skill that each article shows
Briars customer* crowding iu flocks.

But he need not each item reheurse ,

The Suspender, the Cellar, the Glove
Th* Pantaloon, Strap and the Purse,
Sack fiat- as those mentioned above.

Linen*, likewise, to order are made
By Ihose who are known la eteei

And the very fair price that is paid
Yields work that is always don* well.

Tis ettremeiy convenient to know
Wliere aa ample assortment is found.

And at once there be able to go
Without searching the city all round.

Also. Testing and Stock Satins, in lengths, to suit purchaser!
¦flMa
ODA Sc MINERAL WATiCRS..The subscribers hav
iug completed their arrau*t men's for Mineral Waters, ar»

prepared In supplv Soda Waiers at their stores, on dratt. with
every » iriety of Syrups.60 tickets sold for a dollar at here
loTore.
They liave. also, the Soda Water in bottles, for shjnpiee t»>

/ami y u>e. RUSHTON & ASPINWALL,
36 WHiiam St., IIP B road ara* .and 10 Astor House

Saratoga Water from the Putnam, Walloa. and Con<resi
Sprinc- Also, ike White Sulphur spring, aad Avon \Valer»
constantly kept on hand jyl6-lai

RECKLES 7 FUEC K LL i~fT ~FKEl KLHS ! ! !.Tha
prevalence of Freckles ou the Itumau face aud neck, has,

from time immemorial, be*n not <>ul\ <nno)ing. but a decided
disigurement to the hutnau !>o<iy, aud it is a j;rjti'yiug disease*
*y that an eFirtual di*|>er«er bas at length been found in

.Wyeth's Celebrated Milk of Rose*. which has stood unri¬
valled oid unequalled in England, Krauce, and America for
nearh ml' year*.

BkRerN, New Jersey, May 14th. IM.
To Mr. J. Wyeth:.

Sta. At ll.e request af my brother William. I have great
pleasure instnting to you that 1 b ive been uir.ch freckled on
tlie lace and net k for upwards of seven I was recom¬

mended to use >our Milk of R<>se«. 1 have dose so, and feel
truly pleased in saying, that vter the use of it lor a month, 1
am now free from every bleu i-h ou my skiu, aud m» complei-
ioa chanz^d for tlse better.

ESTHER 001>EN. Bergen. N. J.
W^tU's Milk of Roses speedily reaio\es pimples, blotches,

sca'o *, roughness, suuburn, i m, cli fitig, chapping, and for re-

mosing the unpleasant sensations alter shaving, it is a pstfrct
Injury. Observe th<- stamp of J. Wyttli. Pei fumei , L>'iid.»a,
on the covk of e»cb bottle. K'>r »«'e. wholesale aud retail, at
.ie pr<»prit tor's prices by A. B i. D. Sauds, 79 aud I0t> Ful'on
strret; Xiunders, ID Brotd'.iM; Guioa, lf*9 Broailway; Mil-
¦or, 19.1 Broadway; il.vrt, cor. Chambers and Bn-adnav,
Dickie, 41S Broadway; . larke. coi. Hocsion anJ Broadway,
Ring, 644 Broadway; Cole Si OgJen, Ml Hmad»a>. Synie,«J
aud MO Bowery ; Dewar, cor. < burch .»nd ( hamberr; W M So
merville, cor 4th k Wooster; Wyeth, Mflj Hudson; t reinhton,
cor. Carmine and Bedlord: C- tt m, Ul"-ek' r street; Li-idssy,
S6 6th Avenue ; Loie, ItK* A'.h A veuue; Ne« ly, cor. ChrislopHer
and Greenwich Lue, and luoit drug and Msic) stores ia Aoie.
rsca, Knflaiwl ami Prance. jyl8-8m

1lM |T| WILL BK FORFEIT ED. if O. PoeU's Emdr.
rat or fails to care a rtcent case of a certain del¬

icate direase ia less th:ia S4 boars. For sale, wholesale aud
retail, by appoint aieat by A. B. & D. SANDS, 7f aud 1 00 Ful
Ion *treet, and the following 1-rug S'ores: corner of CJiambe-
str«' t ani Broadwa). corner of < hamher and Church strei t«,
644 Broadway. 61 ami 330 Bower; , cot aer of Carmine and Bed
font street*. 3A and l(fe 6tb Aicbise.

Pri^e $1. jyl*-3m

MF.nir.AL AND TRI'H* OFFICE. N«>. I Anu ttre.t,
under tb* Amrnrin Mti«entn. New York.
lit. B. I". E^ftlt^niri IW puhl ic.tliat lie continue!

hi« «ucceaaful treat meat oi do-eatet li> *afe *di| eff.caei»c» re-
irrdie* M* r»li-* ma.a'y upon vegetable preparationi for the
cure of tho-r di«ra»ev to *1 icti he mtlcnilt

Dr. Evrretl'tNew ami valuable TRUSS for Hernia, or Rup¬
ture, combine! the joint ojw. mum of two upr.ng* upon the
rupture pad and thereby gieea wn .- <i u < hi «¦ furor, and reUint the
mt>*tine under all |>«**ililr mfletioa. or a tuude* <>1 the body.
Mid it tl.ui tupeiior to all otln r lint rumeui* of the kind, a* it
give* n ore «ernrity when »| plied He alto k'ep* other ap¬
proved Patent Truntee which arrtkilful!) applied. India rubber,
wlk, »tnd linen luipnii*) Bandag-s prolaptu* ani Bandit-
g»» Kh.«4 Bell*, for weakne»» in the loint and b.ick. the truly
celebrated Abdominal Supporters, a> improved by Hr. J.
Knight P«r the eure of Falling >f tfie Womb, recommended by
all the fir«i Burgeon" in the United Htale> and hurope. Nu
meeout penona nave been entirely rured by them after haviug
b«ii owitiaed to their room for ye.ra,

Q£»- There are Iwe eolraac-t to hit office .one from 318
BeiMidway. netl door to the ewtrst ee to the Amerirau Mute-
¦it, »1"I trom No. I Ann ttreet, liitt dour Ir-m Broadway.
N B. Letter* from perant at 4 ditt-m< e. being post paid,will

receive immediate attention. jjiiS-lm'
NKKVOUH H£ADA< Hr., LUWNfc»» Of SPIRITS,

kc.. Sherman* t'arnphor Loo nee,, an unfailing remedy
for low new of *pirilt. ner*«ut or 'K-* heaJarhe, inflammatory
or putrid nf* throat, a* well >. all other romplamt- where the
can. p'' >. i* recommended. R wel or .umm>r complaint* will
b> entirely prevented by an occuinnl n«e of lli« m 'luring the
warm eeaimr. They «Voitd be roourted to wheoero* the Ira-t
jwdi-poeitmn it Mnnifcard to thote derwn^ementt of the si i-
¦tenlary canal, and thereby pr»»ei t inn n di«treaainj *ickt>e»t
A* oocaaioixU at ol three louiift b <« proved a certain

Cr»ve»»tiv« «.f (he (.holer* and Vrllow Fcier a* hundred* wb
a»e »-ed them, under lone and rep. ated etpo-urea ran verify.

Tliey will prevrnt the f.'bolcra Morhu*. and rem >ve wind from
Ike ttomaeh. Fainting, opp'e-«:<>n, or a »ente of milking of the

e ' ctl will be imnodiatrly rtli ved by thrm. ' he'tr, *pa*m* or
or* rape. of (he *tom tch or bow»|*. and hjrtterical affection*, rea
dili vi« Id to their limelv influence. Wr-cm attending Wgv
¦ad crowded parte . will be free from laoiti.de and opprettion.
Mid m.iriUni their lively sud buoyant tpnita, by an occasional
n«e of them during the evening

W'. >le«nleaiMl retail, at the Medicated Lofrnge Warehcuae,
. Naaaan dmt. aaQ-y

SJ HKKM A VS i O.MPWt SD OKKI^ 1 <M> IH P \n I K.
) Thin e« lei,ruled article »tanl« uiri tailed for rleaninu.

beautifying and pre.orring the tee h It harden* thr gum*,
.weei. ne iIm breath, and leave* a delieiou* ta»te in the mouth.
It it warranted tn|*rtor 10 every other .lenttifire, at il free
from r«»r> tWae th*' mti poeaihlt injure the teelh. It *houM
be in ee*ry family, and on erery fady% toilette and e»nfleinan't
dree.iHj f ^ee All that ute it pronoiinre it the be.t tlii»g ever
koowti h«m wholeaale and retail at the Mtdirated Loten^e^ aretmux lot Naaaan *trcet, oi.e <hx>r nboie Ann A»k for
1,e'^..W'iV i Toetli Pante, none other it geunine.

Atl»*M Ltii % MmmTTaL f-.talili»liej
~ ."* d >e lAr H*(m l'ro|e«aor C<".he, M. Di

D. D , L. L. D , I haneeilor of iWr I'mveraitt and Prctitleiit 0|U* Medical Departmeai of iK, ( n||ege of Ripley, Fellow o
the R«.yal Collect «,f SwrteoM and I'hjtician* and t orn*
|m«di«t Varrinator of ft r ^ .|( ,.al Vec. ine K.i hliahrnent in
LotiA n. tlenrral CtNMalting PtuM.m® xnd Surgeon Accoti-
che«r. may alwajt be , m. A.«ent i «ll« r mtulted lit the unfortn
nate, |«n< n«l!> or by ,etler. in each de| Mlineiif of I hytlf and
Kurgrryal bitn^'e, W«t I N'llou. or at I Wr*>ideMe, ]V« M
Oreen tfrrtl, Albany. N V f oi.li.,eut, ,i , ntnltalion* daily
rom » in the nwirninf until . in » *eung. i«'i4 3m*

;!>H f.OLOKIMU RKD WlK'HAt 1 1 A I h A I'HIMA
M n'I BIIOWN ORBLA* K -P il ,r|r,j hair mayhe perntnnetiHy colored a rich wd jt'"*'1 '.town or I lack.b\

"

liog'e afi|>lication of Mahoni^ etl't *1 nrkith l>ye and in«ir«l oi
.njaring fbe hair,* mo«t preptr^ti'-na do, it improtit it« ap
I * .ii Mint rao<ei« 1 1 to erow very luoiriaiitly SolMitlhe
rrp«l4liou of I lilt article thnf or.fert have beer rit'Hil fk,r r
fn»m A nu eiean gent lemen re*idinc m have t»t»»
f«i iet'1 tea.cd it* effic try while *t home. Prite |] pet bitlli.
Mid »olt! wholeaoir and retail at

riUIOMS. IW Broadway
n|fc y Afrmlt for the United "..met ol An.enea

BH1TA\fll* WARF. - The MHWllV kM «hit .lav re

<ei. dC mlit of Diaon't ItilaMiM Ware, in -eiu, will
Ciilfo Pol* to match. Ii. K- DKI.AVAN,

y |» Mo. II Maiiieti Laoe, near Broodwny.

F

rA'VMMY WMVLAM.bedstsid.H
.F*WI MkaAw, M* hwiimiri Mwdto.»,
. gifri to wi Jimiiik. dl w4m<W(Ui Ha-«s»al«4 I*"**"' Swsfiod Bewn Wte&rfl >i<l>l>il, wfctah «f«

MtoersaBy mc4, m bm(j the best ar«M<e a* J*t Mi-
'"t" MM, aad durability.Tk« »<Ha4 «pM by Ifce wimdlaas aad twelled Ua is
nsade pcrfWe* N^t asU free fr.ua mil liability U *.«.*» ill laav-
'¦I aa alMlsaity ib the Mae, wkaab readers it particularly easy,
aad simple M caastructtoa , Ike Matter af putting up ami SediHtg
daw* wW be (mm4 afbat little traable iiMaparitot with thate
"fMf .** OMHtrMliaa, »Mm the praatsiaa witk which the
*oinpaneat pa*aar« *Ued, act* a* a safeguard agaiiut Ike ratro
i»ctiH af amy kiad af fernia.

Ike aare lakea to raadar each Bedstead perfect, *tif
¦juaUUet for durability will racamsaaad Ikon .» purchasers.
who are lavitad It nR tad examine a large assortment, bow m
uail.
AIm, a large ataortmeat of elegnat Furniture, Mattraasei

Feather Bedt, Itc.aoustaatly on bund.
J. W. k C SOUTHACK.Na- IM Broadway,

laMp k r.tpkiiu Houm

AFAltTOR, HAIR CUTTER. T«* Greenwich street.
. A. Pastor take* this opportunity tw inl'arm the put lie,

after long eiperieuae in hi* businett, he ha* formed a composi¬
tion, called

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,

Or Compound R»»«-iilinl Oil ol Alra*»d«,
U&- For dm roying dandruff, and preventing the hair from

con. ing autorturnioc grey, an infallible remedy sgaiast bald-
ne»t, and the public may relyou it, that A. PASTOR'S COM-
POl'ND OIL ie the wholesomest and best Oil f"r the hair.
make* it grow thick and long, prevent! ill falling of or turniu*
grey, and even if hair hat begun to tur.i grey, is such anourisher
to the hair, that by use it will rrsiore it to it* natural colors
alto prevents hair Irom becoming thaded, and if hair itolrcad}
shaded, which it a great di gurement to young ladies, aad if
uted for a short trine, it will restore it to it* uatural color, clear
the teurf, and keep the head and hair clean; promote* eyebrow*
aud whiskert. A liberal discount made to wholesale puraha-

A. PASTOR,
1M Oreeawich itreet, N. T

Price, 40 cent* per bottle, hignly perfumed. jvlftlm*

WORMS! WORMS!
WORMS!

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES..Many diteatet
arise from worms, without its being Mtepected. Sometime!

a very trouble*oine cough, pains in the joint* or limbs, bleed¬
ing at the note, fcc. 8u- are occasioned by worms, and will be
easily cured by using this celebrated medicine. The following
symptoms indicate the preseuce of worms, via:.heud.vhe, ver¬

tigo, torpor. distu> bed dreams sleep broken off by fricht aad
screaming, convulsion*, feverishoess, thirst, pallid line, bad
t\ste in the mouth, offensive breath, cough difficult breathing,
itching at the nose, pains in th« stomach, nan*ea, iqu-amithnes*,
voracity, leanness, tenesmus, itching at the anut towards sight,
and at length dejections of Alms anil aniens.
Read what Sherman's Worm Lozenges have done.Mr.

Johnson, of Waverly I'lace, tsy* his child hat been afflictec
with lit*, and at the Doctor* thought with water <>u the brain.
Every thing wat dour to help the child, without effect, until a
bo* of Sherman's Worm Lotrnget were tried, which to the as¬
tonishment of all, effected a perfect cure in a few da)s. They
brought away an almo-t incredible number of worms, which
brought imn eJiiite relief. Atk for Sherman's Worm Lozenges.
They are the oirly Worm Medicine that never failt. 70.000fa-
milie* have used them within the last year with uniform suc¬
cess Wholesale and retail at 106 Xa-sau st.. N. Y. aui-y
Forty Ytars Jirperience in various climates. Twm-

ty-foar years established in this city.Neither
Quackery nor Imposition.

DR J. EVANS,
No. 12, Peek Slip, New York.

OLD GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,
DK J. KV.4NS et.nuaao u» If nonsuite* confidentially

in all V* ""I raift, mercurial and chronic Ui»oriiert
where the meet Improved prsetice, 'he n.nst expedition* aii'<
mild treatment r,My he de pen«4e4» on. To prevent mistakes
>e particular in fi.jil ,\o. IS P c» Slip.

M nerv..'» Roi, cNlainirg t ei inpifie plan ol medicine for
every fonaof II e » . nease.c. n b* pro# nrerl above. sns US' <
with uteioa- irjr the patie' u They v.iil be »tm to order l«

pa'i of lite L'niier Stst* s.
A:»o. ¦ p'eveuiive remeny a*aln«t that may b«

.'n'lT ee||. it »>n
All letters, po^t paid, and describing the case, and enclosing a

reasonable fee, will have the remedy and'directions sent to or-
*er. Attendance daily, until So'cltek in the evening
The Offices and Entrances are well arranged aud secrecy

may be depended on.
No connection with any othar office er ou of the city.

JOSEPH EVANS, M.D.
nlt y No. 13 Peek Slip, N. Y.

Infallible and aorelaule cure for a
certain delicate disease..MORGAN'S celebrated COM¬

POUND BALSMAIt' PILLS have enjo)ed the patronage
of Sir Astlev, Cu*|ier, Bransby C<H>per. Dr. Elliot *on, of Lon¬
don, Dr. Allison, Luten. Lixai*. of Edinburgh, and al*o of the
most scientific physicians of thi* country ioi the la*i fifteen
year*, and are looked upon as the ^rent desideratum so often at¬
tempted, hut prior to the abave time, never discovered. They
are the only safe and efficacious remedy in present ute, m all
stages af those disorders, and entirely obviates the making nee ol

i tbose disgusting, nauseoas, and in some cases highly injurious' mediciues, Cubebs and Copavia, the dangerous ouseipienres
aad uncertainty of the latlsr are taowell known to require
comment.

Sir Aftley Cooper's remarks al Guy's Hospital, published in
''The Lancet," of Sept. 17, 1831, in a clinical lecture to hi*
pupils, is a sufficient guarantee of the high character of Mo1
gan't fills: " Gentlemen. I dare say you have observed t .#
wonderful success of Surgeoa Morgan's Compound Balsmair
Pills, which ire used Ivsre, (Guy's Hospital.) exclusive for me¬

dial discharges, aud 'lie man) complicated all'cctions of the
nrinary organs; iudeed, M.'s res'' arches (which I recommend to

\ «ur notice ) on genits urinary diseases, are the m<iel complete I
ever perused, and hi* made of reasoning it sw plaiu that the
merest tyio amongst you can comprshcnd them."
For sale by ap|iointin«4jt b) A. B It D. Sands, 74 and 190

Fulton s|; Bym*. <U Bowery cor Walker, and Bio Bowery cot

Bond; Ring, 644 Broadwa); 3A Sixth Avenue. Price 60 cent*
and »l per box.

Observe the proprietor* seal sn each bos, withaut which
none can be genuine. aiJ-im

Medical c ard.mi carpe.ntkr, n*. 4 reek
Slip, New York, deemt it proper ncraaioniMv to rrmii'

the p«h|i< that he continue* to administer tn the afflicted at hit
.IJ ettabliihcd Drtpentary
To a vatt number of the citizeni of (hit metroaoh* he need-

no heraldt to announce hit victory over ditru«,ll ill mott com

plicated and destructive forma nor uoet ne deem it inateiral I
V v*ry .tweifir in enumerating the tiaiuet of the variout mala

4iea to which maakind and womankind art tubiect.
To «tra»»t<ir* he hegt leave mo*t retpeetf.illy to remark, Oiai

v Confine* liimtelf to office practice, aud devotet hunaelf p»r
lontlly to the welfare of hit patient*, keept no a*mtantt 01

.hop hoy*, and hat tepaiate office* for the privacy of pat^eut*
*Wo can t»v*r couie-iii eontaaL

Dr. « arpeMer would add that he it regularly educated to th.
r«rof<M«toti of medicine and »urgery, and received hi* diplotm
u the year 1313, of the New York Slate Medical Soc.etv
.igucd by the highly retpectrd and much lamented John R. ft.
Rodger*, M. |>., at Pretident, and that ha hat far a long *erie« <>l
y«ar« devoted hur-elf to the treatment and cure of all delicate
«nd private iliteate*.

If nearly thirty yewrt attiduout and arluout application K
.he d lit ie» of the medical prnfettion, and cunttant f imiliariti

. iUi every *t*je and variety of a particular jlaaa of diteaae*
«ded hy a colleeiate aud regular medical education, antitle th«

, <r»rtitioner t« war preference over the mere tv ro in the profit*
.ion. Doctor Carpenter deem it con*<ttent and proper to direc
he attenti >n af a ditceruiag public to the inference of the Co**
lariton. and an Investigation of hit claimt.
Otf" Charge* reasonable, and eff. tual cutet, ia all «a*e»

;uaranlecd. heparan and private Palienlt cm neve-
-ome m contact.
Be particnlar in the number- 4 Peck Slip, near Tear! ttreet

m dr carpenter

InTT^Ak IS CONSULTED CONFIDENTIAL*
nl I.Y. at utual, at hit affice. IMn uger« arc

( app i ted t'i .t Or. O. h. t i-ul r1
' educated at a I'n.tician and Surgeon, and that he devutiahit

attention eiclntivcly to an office practice Th'ite debilitating
mercurial co* ract, ttill purtued hy the elder member* nf the
profe tion, are ditcardvd in hit practice. The recent im¬
provement* m meilii :ne and cheinittry, have enal>!< d the e*|>»
rienved practical Surgeon to adopt a more tafe. tp<edv and eflS-
cnciout methad of treatment. It it pre*um< d that a Jiteeruiog
public will he enabled to ditlineuith hetwtet nottrum vendrrt
and medical pretend* rt, and the educated Phytician, wh<>te
claimt are founded upon trientilk acquirement*.

t»r OS ofSce it No. 1 Ann ttreet.*»parate entranret ar.d
teparate <»ffir.t. Private entrance fourth dool from tha Mn-
mm. Lamp at the office <l«or. jylM-lm*

ALUXIJlTlANl HK.AD OP MaTR! WyetliS Cream
af Lillet it i«iw con'ii'ered tuperior to etery article foi

the embellithment. growth and pretervation of the hair, aud
entirely fre- inf it from dandruff; and alto for changing the co¬

lor cf re«*. ligM brown or aut<uru ban, or whitfcert, to a (natch
let* jet black.the I at t* r quality depending on a vegetable pri.«
durton. K..r hal.Wie«t the Cream of Liliet it juvtly etteemtd

Ifor it» celerity of remdwiitn.
Krom the Proprietor of the " N. Y Age."'

Mi Juiii WtrTM. Sir: After II* weelt'ute of yourCream
of Liliet, my hair it romnletely rettored, after a li«artle«* trial
of t"rne "lo*CB« I'f ai tic lea. | told »ou, while (ravelling in Mit
touri la«t y»ar, I had th> hilliout fever, and h'vd been nearly a

year almott bald I al»« applied it to ¦ y whitkert, and.ttrangr
lo aav, they attorned a jet black, permanent color, having !>eeii

r»d from mv yonlh.VV itb retp< t aud gratitude, I am. nr. y irt.
W. M. WATT.

New York, »l*y l*V IW
F'or tale, wholetale rvnd r»tail. at th» Proprietor't | ricet, by

A. B Ik D SAND*. ?» and 100 Kult»n it., Union, I .'*> Hroad-
wav ; Milnor. Broadw Hart, cor t hao-hrr tt. and Hro .d-
way; Sanndert, IA3 Bmadway; Dickie, 413 Broadway,* larke.
. or Hontioa tt. nm> Broadwav ; Hinn.ftt' Broad* av; t ole It
Og 'en. Ml Broalway; Syrne. HI aud MO Bowery; I'tar eof.

« h. rch and f:haml»-r tl».; W M Somervillc. cnr. 4th k Wont,
.er; U'yeth.3AfM Hudton tt Col ton. Eleeker tl.j < reigliton,

. or Bedford and Carmine tit.; Lind.ay. S* Btl. Av» nue , Cove,
I Oh nth Avenue. Neely, cor Chrittophar «t. and (Irvanwkh

.an- arid by mott Drag Mid Farry Storetan America, he.
Price Ml i;i nta.
Iff- Be»are of counterfeit! and wor*le«i imitation*, and

«ee a Cr tia.ile of '. J Wye*b"on ea«l». jtl^-Sm
I|IM»KRK\ TRUNK, and BAND BO* BOARDS Ke»
I> tali byPKRHKK k BROOKS, II liberty .treet jyliy

JOHN GILBERT,
»RT OOOD8 BROKER AND OOMM18SION MERCHANT,
KW MiVIV IWMHIS, MKIlt OF KXMIAR0I FLAK AW IfUIT,

Room M*. 14, Wp Stmri.
QCf- J. ka* had NaMttre w>w»n to a fr*arrml eoualry Imiimm, u w*N a* in tkto tttj, mi fallen ktMattke to ftdly

MH|i«tNlU give Mrfifaatisa. TWc atmo*t deapateh, and u aaAiaofciag adhereote U ta*lr»«t»»aa. mil be *tr»«tly .k*erTod.

R*/tTmill m A'm Tar*..Robert Jeffrey k Co. J. D. Diioswa* k Brother*.Panwelee.Kilbarak Rodf«r», Hoy t*. Wade k
Bdward* -Van Arvialr k «...Fa>»ar k Eaataa.Feariua, Dawaaa fc Swaa.Wm. P. Diiaa k .«.

New Ynrk, May ftk, 18W. mjHSm

PERSSE & BROOKS,
COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,

#1 l.ibrrly atreel, brlnrrn Brondway and Nb«»bn street,
NEW YORK.

Sole Ageali for Ike tale of Boyd'* Rlearhing Powder in lh« Usiled State*, Importer* of Felting*, Wire*, Blue
Smelt*, Machine Blanket*, Lapping*, Ice. tic. au*-y

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MAMFOLD WRITERS,
FOR

eoprrxo letters,
INVOICES, DRAWINOM, PMNN, *«., See.

N. B. . Ponitantfy on hand, a *n|endid a*>»rti»<-ut of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASES, MER?
CHANTS' BILL BOOKS, and PORT FOLIOS, of every datcriptioa.
junei.y 4» NASSAU STREET.

ROWE & CO.'S
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
S HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL STREET,

( OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Conataatly oa kand as assortment of the inimitable Short Nap Bearer* and Plain Cation, at the reduced price of $4 AO-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. flg-r

WM. VANN'S
SPLENDID BAZAAR-LIKE ESTABLISHMENT

No. 291 Grakd Stkeet,
Cmtain* aae ef the Beat Sleeks efDRY (DUODH in the City ef New York.

(fcT- THIS BUSINESS i« conducted entirely ou a new principle rturF.cTLV iquiTtiLt. The itrangrr. the visiter, the
Country Merchant, the Country Milliuer, are particularly invited. They may trad* here with the greate*t secarity. The
Good, are charged the lowest po«sib!e price. No second price iadter made. Cask Exclusively.
OU- EVIDENCE OF SUCCESS. In May, 183*. this K»tabli»bment commenced with the principal and two Clerk*. In

May, 1839, we required twenty five Clerk*, beiide* Porter* aud Boy*. jy IS- 1 m*

.HARP'" ROYAL HRITISH CBRAtKTANDSUAKr
liniment.

In pritnordia rt<ii(i n'qvrvnt.
THESE important medical application e.yeyed, for wmeJtf. vJfor. they were brought to ?e»,'rtl1 notice, m hi$hutftion with a limited number of the medical profe»»ion »o

ofreli .

»... .iib»tanee» pretriou.ly known, and the*l"mX^ rzS-$ .« s,"r; r"1L' .ni b, r.u,.. u,. ¦»«¦"« «¦

.|u.bl« tiSSJ' ilir. .. II.
. T "..d'Srt .» r'»* rJr

Lumb.^,iiU^Ur ;w.,U.^r»y |Sore. and Swel jug., .* .

p-^cf or Gumi, Ncrrou* HeadSr^s^a
A;n<"f,uV.'l ITflcli5! » J*,^rf»l«r,e.»4 ...>., but e«-ctu»l, remedi*. be highly de.

"T^ IWietor. tiu »heir .olema a anre that there i.? > r^n Staled with re.pect to the r. ot ihe«e nibeUnce..otfinf'md from L term, either of the fore* ,ng^re 1
U, pre,,,r.,rm. ^uJ ^t e^«.a .. ^

! ^"remete..'Kparticular c,«e. t, which the, .reV V I. ft.ll* a».urrd that the hut recommendation for »h' "ill ..t'i >n if the Cerate. and Liniment, will derired lr>>»rt S ts«> efficacy, Wherever recur- mm, be
I Ahem, for rel.ef in any -f the di*>rd*ri or .njur.e. aboee

rftM:7^tfix9szz'111UMct'eirt^ the Liu.ment in bottle, of three..^.,

as:vixz.%^
*> ¦» <!"<.. p-:r^1, rtierated iiim>h it the name and .ddreM ct the proSiT"Xp * cUp.ny, »«. .,wl" 10 co,,nt"

T^'proprfelor; .at,.fled of the unbounded utility of the..

FES'
. oi.ntrv r-moved from immediate medical aJ*ice, a. well aerffi.w*. "'T--**m.szTSl ,

.
...SV»!-«L »> \partie. re.id.ut in .ea-port town* to |tie' fact thattt.') ba»f made .imihu arrangemeuUupotia^/hu Jale till in bo.e . adapted to the wait, ot the m«e- |

l^ill'Ad for 5»tatl tore* in all foreip. eountnr*. It t.
(

S«Sjrr^"i i:"^v-"£"£ 1

I^cjkscs^^lrs- ¦»
VorE.

M1 HA. L KlDUKn'H I UKUUI.-"r »«i.lery.
t,ra and Oiarrl.«.»» . .ofereiun rem.H), and t* un -

1 .aird in 'an* !.."« "f ,h' k",>wn f"r H" «*,r' ,,f
I, , ,a ,,,,'t. ... an ti . .r » »n' -j - 1 f-nn.. ,

,|,.,.|||| lu.o..'*« in mew** imiM-diat. .rl.et 11. the a

co«,d.«i »".« n""r 7;';;;:\;,:1:1.. trwl* a cor^i 'l to taU», at once .ootli'* the »Mia. .1.1 in

ineediiy re»t. r«. tn health, and pfe»er*e. tVie Sowel* l» per1 <T'er aud i. of the -I iotriMie «alue t I .m.l. . w ,r,e Her
,r, rliil'ieen. The ,.r..,.r.etor ha- an abundanr' ft..
Won, -rom the h»f».e.t .uthor.ty, amt ."^rou. «"»'r;r»t-^ .

V»e.rn\l*MlC:V»bV)iU^hr,o".r hrue Stoe. N« |W Br ..»!.I V..eli Nee. 7t and 100 K. lion , U7 B»«*ert:: r,, Si I.U..O., and Jo., v.. Tr. r. New.rk. NJ"Td rWlVA, Newburn.'and Richd. K- ler, N. heiiectady,
N'nV B N. familf .K«"ld be with- nt a bottle .f .hi* talu.ble
.n.edy at hand, that it R.ay be t,i*en at onee when '',l,,'rT*It i* aL of great *.lue .. m-. .ictiuew. Pnee »l 00 rr^t #

.

in MALI. LOVtLINEM.SUPKIlKLUOt S MAIH---Jh Nature doi.6tle*» onttmell* intended the a|.|Wi.rance o
I vhe. to be in .r...rdan«e with A.eir .. . » but how f" 'l"'" >?

.iwl with what iiunlea.ant .en«ati-.». do we.ee |«*ie». otherwiee
beautiful. rompUtely .....eied by that i*.*eemly d..ftgure«.enl,

a luni rl'io'i. growth of hair ntK>n the Uee..ra.rk f7rmin\,» DKriLATOR^ l.«.«r-..ed ,-elf in »hm.
..d. ( 1 11.(am ' * that ba»e rnme under t lie proprietor ..b^.,.t,*. to hr a ,M<aiti*e and ea.y r»me ly for thi. unfortunate ,(

ft,No!;..mel,rh..eeer been hailed with the .*.« fal .at,,
far I Km that ha. jrrompnni-d the ,nte..dMel.o,,ol i ineah.*
Me preparVtiau. one .in^le a^licat,,.. ofmumei'u entirely remo*e the hair. |ean..v the *k.a ...Her
finer whit. r. and much impro.ed ,,, it. «p,H .r .nee

|, ..r, m.ld .mth .rml... m It. nalur- that it can be . «.
r.i.i \« 1 linn t the lea.t delelermtt. edeet."'Tn ro'n.e«.iience of the increased demand lor Ihe aril. Ie», the

pr CiPI-nt"1 Me..,. (iUION H, HH. Br.-dw*,^ew YurV < »« neral Afent. for th, I nit. d -Jtate* of Amenea.
for ihe Depilatory and Mahomed'* I urki*h Dye

r..-nt , dealer* will be . ip.died I., then, . ., the ...... re.joi.hie term. Tr.re two dollar. |.er bottle mJi ify
_

HKAI.TII.
Mi T W A T I. R It A T H B

NOW OPK.N
Foe the .ea* .. at r..«le »« "< °"*n.

.treet , 3d Pier .oulh oftjanal .treet, N»rto Hirer.
n*1 1e

.~rr»- ¦> O. MAMHI«ON, Uratiet, lormerl, u« H«r

frmm Wett lr<*adw»f. '

IT 18 A MELANCHOLY TRUTH, that lu thi» city at
well as other places, there are numerous silividuals going

on rom moHth to inoath, and even year to year, «uttering under
a certain disorder which the) feci to he destructive both to luxl^and inind Deceived, and almost broken hearted, by the vari¬

ous boasting people, whose pretensions fil 1 sue papers, they know
not how to act or in whom lo confide. It is scarcely possible to
imagiue the amount of bodily and mental misery arising fit m
the people here alluded to; nor was I aware myself of its firtl
eiteut, until the publication of my " Private Treatise".a litlle
volume designed for those who winh for a priiatc, a* well as an
immediate ^nd |>«rfect cure of these couipl. tints, but which, how¬
ever, has given me a most abundant op|iortunity of witnessing
these facts. Many, for instance, have aesuresl ine, with the bit¬
terest feelings of regret, that they had been led nu to take from
10 to IS bottles of dropsy others as many bote* of pills; and
others attain have fallen into the hands of advertising people,
(some of the must boasting of the kind) who, it aftt rwards ap¬
peared, have been entirely ignoiaut of the different varieties
and changes which these complaints assume and undergo. I;
must, therefore, he strikingly apparent to every thinking per
son, that nothing is of crtater consequence than to ascerfcsia.
beforehand, tometliing ot the skill and reputation of the phtti-
sian to be consulted in these peculiar diseases; and it is on this
aceouut I derm it proper here to give the following statement
of myself :
Be «ide the rank I hold of graduate of the U»iversity ofEilin-

bargli, anil member of the College of burgeons, London, Ac.
Jfcc., as well as hi i:ig the authur ot a volume eipressly no these
subieets. (the ri suit of nearly thirty years eiperteucr,) 1 have
ilto tcatiir. >uitl eiters from the most eminent of the profession,
as Sir Astley Cooper. London, to the most eminent j>hy >iriai!>
of America, a* Pr. Mott, of New Yo»k, and Dr. Hiysick, ot

Philadelphia, anal which I am permitted to show to any one

who witnes it. These authorities and qualification*, th-reforr,
allow me, with peculiar satisfaction, to state, that I devote a

portion of my lime expressly to these diseases, and may be con¬
sulted in m) private study at tny residence, 38 Courtlaudt street.
New York, at aut hour.
Those who are atHictes! with any defect or complicated com¬

plaint of the generative orpins, however long standing, wit! ob¬
tain etery possible relis t ; while those who apply in the earl)
stages of fhe disorder, will In. agreeably surprised al the imme¬
diate tuid conveuiem mode of cure pursued

Kental't who wi«k to state their case by post, or are sis any
kind of doubt or f< ar, will meet with the most faithful and del-
loate attentiou. On this I would lay the greater sires*, because

! i lie re are various affections incident to the teiual organs, which,
though resemblin; certain complaints, are nevertheless perfect-
ly mnocent, and to which all are subject. It is a truly awful
Uiing. when «uck cases lalf into the hands of unskilful or un-

[iriticipled men
Kor those who wish it, »r are obliged to travel, a litUe chest.

[ with lock and key, is fittest up, containing every tiling m-ceaseey
for the cure, having the little treatise.) tied iu the lid. It is
sent to any distanc.price $li This 'i e volume also un-

i folds the n itiKe ot certain facts which «re often deeplj inter¬

esting to married |«ople who have no children.
Willi regard to stricture, or gleet depending «u a ¦trie turf

generally the couseipiencr ot badly lieated gonorrlima.it rai.nei
he too well known. tl it all to« medicine m tke world, alone,
will never cure it. Tinnc, however, who are residents of this
city, or can remain about a week under in) care, may obtaiu *

perfect, safe, and east cure. Letter* to be addressed to
sLI-tf DH. HAI.PII. *enr.. *» Courtlan.lt st_ N. T.

mii. l OM UAV h.NPOIt riT
CELEHRATCD KILIOU8 PILLS,

F«R PURYIKYINU THE BLtrOB \ND « RKATIMs
an appetite..Three Pitts, which are ,o emim ntly usefu

for pains in the he id, stomach and bowels, have been befoie ths
public for twenty yenrs, it rid are to well known that the pro¬
prietor deems it ui.m ee»s .r) to publish any of the thousand
certificates, winch cjn be procured, of their efficacy from emi¬
nent phvsicians and others.

Dr. Davenport's Celebrated Eye Water, which kae boot
thormighlv prosed tar thirl y years, to be a mild, safe, and speeds
cure for <1 dise «a»s of the eyes.

I ilsevn- th 'I villi tine lieu Ointment, prepared by J. Whe.
ton.aud so >n; km mi t >r as,ie«4y cure for that loath*s»ie»
diseaoe, ami for all kinds ofot'n»l"» ¦ u t ie skia
The abeve saluablr medicines arc for Sale mi thie city ks

Lawrence Keese k Co., Duryee k Cookers!', il. I>. Schieiiielii
kin, and others.
AM orders directed to GEO. DIXON, Dedham, Mae* wit1

be promptly attended to iolfMlm'

MORISOVB PILI.S OK AMMllCAN MANUKAl
TURK..The community are i pprised tl>at the isihik

tion oMaine i^iioet the subscribers by the false representations
isf Mr. John Mnrisoti, in the name of the firm of Morison,
Mont kCe. i f I. union, (though without tke tuthority or

knowledge of that firm, as we ai e aeswrod hf out of thorn) hoa,
up n a full hea'in^ of I be case before ihe Vice f h.<nre|lor, heen
modified, eccuring to the .ube.-rihert their full ri;ht to the man

ufactnre of Morison's l'ill». in corr«ib< nslh»o . f winch we Ki<e
the following eatract from the order s>f the Vice Chancellor iu
the eaee:

" That the said defend iats ( M«ai It P« tham) am! their sgenis,
| not withstanding ihe said injunction, -hall be at liberty until ttic

further oriter of this t onrt. lo make, prepare, and sell, fills
.ad Medicines, n Her the n ime of ¦* Mortswn't Pills,*' or *. Mir-

I i-on's Vegetable L'niveis^l M- domes." or any oth< r name
I which the) may tliink proper te give to tlie same, as being of

their own make, isissfsrlifft', atldprepiratisa of either of ihe
s «,d defeadants. and to designate their general place, of busin»M
i I* depot in tke city of Mew York as i branch of a supposed

| instituUoii i ailed the Hii'i*h College of health."
Theve Medicines, carefully prepared, as they have been du¬

ring lite p 4 s t eighteen m<> tlis, run he obta usdgenuine ouly of
the agents duly appointed by.

All the pap'is ihrnughout the Union with whom we adver-
tise, will please insert the above, and send a p-spee to our office
here. MOAT h PELIIAM,
a«9-lw* Mt anal st. New York.

S~ ARH\PAKII.LA HOW INO'.t ALTERATIVE, it
COMPOUND SPIRITUOUS EXTRACT OK *\R

S^PARILLA, i* prepared entirely with lit Meifury in sti)
form whatever} an«l is particularly designed for < hronu Dis¬
eases, or long standing complaints, and to effect an entire
change in th' »yslem withom manifesting am sensible mode of
net ION. It is a r> medy ot go at value, aad its eff. cts are on-

ptralleled and m.»st imiversally efficacious in re-establishing
ihe operatious of natnie, and prodnens |ie^feet health.
The diseases which yield I# Ihe alteratiie tre it.nei I, are

those of a Chronic f. r n, ami s>ich a tlep* n I itiM-n th* impurity
of ihe Mood. its Hi rofnla. -.r King's Kill, Syphilis, and all Ve¬
il real Diseases, Mercurial Di-ea-cs, brought on by t he nn|m
p~t use of M« rcuty j Consumption, Liter t -nipt wmt, J -mii-
tlii e, A (ne t ske, lllieiimanam, lull', BrorVf, Cam r, Affei-.
lions of ihe Skin, as I etier. Ring- Worms. St <ld H'ad, licit,

I iniples on the Kace, N>i medicine i« more i fc out as a

Spring PuriHer, and nf great value to pr - note reso«rry afler an
atla< k nf acute dis< ate ; and it u n rted to in prof' ssional and
in domrstic pr otici One hot 1 1> of ilos AlleratHc conLains
the essence of from 4 to ft bottles ol lie ordinary preparaliims
of the Harsapsrtlla ! and is romineadtd in phystci tns particn
Isrly, at being fully e ttitled I > ttieir nlinost c nf.oenee..
{( f. Paitn ulai directions a< > inpan| the hett - I- sir snle by
J. O Kay. Agent, at .Militors Kc.i Mm lloute Drug Store, No.
IM Rroedway. New York ; I'i7 Oiiffery j 114 Caaal tt. ; II.
Rawls li i r>d Albany. anA Im*

NKALLlRLK I URE KOH O .. a. Morgaa'a I oo«

p <nnd BallMil I c I' Its. i r' ,'ie 4 is b»i: g tin- s*(» st, speediest
a«i' inost»nreeable i ore h *ir A s t ! \ a irier, Bcmtsby I noper,
Dr. Klllotton, Hur -ons LawSettee, K"*le, Brodie, Hir t harlee
Bell. he. for tab hy appninlinent by A. B A l» Senile, 70 fc
|te» Kul ton St.. and the K >1 f< i tlrufut ts: corner f hamber
Ik Hrsimlway, cornei t httrrh .V I htsnher. H44 Browlway, M k
JJS Bosvery , comee C . mine and Bedford ttreel, 3A A I"" ®'h
Avenue I'uce $1 per bottle. l-ICN. B - Observe the tenl 'J. M." nn each.^tr

1

CELEBRATED EYE
Dr. J. FRAN«rS celebrated Eye Water i> adapted te «¦inflamatory dieeaaea »>f the eye. It baa been tried, mi hasucceeded m e»m where bepe had fled, and whwithe faculty amedicine had declared the tefferer to be incurable.
Thi* celebrated eye water ia adapted U all tnflfaiatoiydtMMM of the eye*, even wheela thetr moil tediouaand ear*m

states. It i* aoapted to all kiudtof nervous affectioa*, nt-hility te ate the eye lidt, weakness of ai^lit, opthalauaa, fce-It will remove those aebuioat, tcaly, dead, cloudy appevaaeee.frequently known by tbe aaw» of Cataractt. Finally, all thoseinflammatory and nea-vou* diteatrt with which the organ* ofrition are attaoked, thoald invariably be healed bf tiut mm-tiaaable remedy.
.EBilFIGATES

From the Rev. Mr. Dane, pastor oi the Church at BudaeviUe.N. York. ^ *

*FHit it to certify that a poor man. nhoin I have boon ao-
<1 (Mia ted with Tor tome time, and alW spending nine aioath* ia
*n eye infirmary wat discharged by the I'liyticians of the .'.a ti ra¬
tion, with what they termed an incurable Calaraot, to that ka
wat uearly blind ; a trial of Dr. J. FraacitN remedy, three bottlet ouly being uted, removed it to the surprise of all who koewhim, and now he can tee with that eye as well a* ever he did, 1feel it my duty to give thit information for th* benefit of Umpublic.

A Gentleman by the tame of Brady, having a Cataract oaeach eye, after spending eighteen mouth* with some of the fin*Oculist* i* the city. wat givau up as incurable. After usingDr Francis t Kye Water ouly ten dayt, hit eyet were perfectlyrestored, to the astonishment of all hit acquaintance*.
Another cate wat that of a poor mau, after (pending twelvemontht in au eye inlirmary. wat discharged at incurable with anebula on each eye. 80 that he wat almost blind.and after

¦ting Dr. Krancit't Eye Water bn few dayt, hat recovered
hit tight perfectly.
The Rev. J. Harritou 44 Thompson Streot having procured

a bottle of the above for Mrs. Harmon's eyes nay* to hit aa-
toniihineiit, it hat removed the dimnest and pain which had
been excessive for year* she had useil man) different eye we-
tert, hut they all failed, therefore, 1 hope the public wifl toon
appreciate its value.
The Rev. D. Dunbar says, from the testimony of those who

nave ueed the Eye Water prepared by Dr. J. Kraucit. I have ue
hesitation in reeomnieuding it to the special notice uf the pub*lie, a* aaiaettimable remedy. DUNCAN DUNBAR,Pastor of the McDougal Street Church.

This it to certify that my 'yet were in a high ttate of ia
flammatioii, for several month*, several remedie* had been tried
without any good effect, and after utin^uue bottle of the above
eye water, it |>erfectly restored my tight, and 1 believe save4
me from total blindness.

Mr*. ANDERSON, No.IGrrrck street.
Mr*. McCaffrey 16 Cherry street. Thi* is to cer'ify, tb^I was afflicted with a continual weeping of soalding water from

iny eye* fnrseveial month*; man) remedies were applied with¬
out affording me the smallest relief, and I thought I should hava
heen Mind; I applied Dr. Fraucit' r» medy, auil titer using one
bottle, I cantraly say. it saved me from ab-olule blindness.

This is to certify that my *011 had been afflicted with sore
eyes for five years, during which tune *everal remedies had
been u->ed without any good effect being derived, and in conte-
quenee of the great weakness of In* sight, was obliged to keephtm entirely from the beneht of education, ahd alter the use
of two or three uniill botllct ef Dr. Fraucit' invaluable eye¬
water, it has to far recovered hie tight, that he it now able t*
go to tchool and pursue hit ttudies.

GEORGE B. SMITH.
Carlton House, Broadway, New York.

Feb. 'id. 1839.
Many certificate* oaa be teen at the ''thee.

N. B..Thie eye water i* not prepared or told by v.nf
parson in the United States, but by Dr Fraacit, No. 10 Bar¬
clay street, New Y ork.
To prevent CouaterfeiU, all that are genome have the Doa>

tor'f cre't and seal on each bottle from Chit date.
May ad, 1839.
(£/- Artificial Ey»t inserted by Dr. J. Francie, that eannot

t>e distinguished from the natural, and will perform every mo¬
tion of that organ without giving the slightest pain, ami tor his
^reat improvement in tint art, he bat received a diploma,

10 Earclav ttreet New York. jel9 3mhW
1>K. Cl.ovi: |{'«

LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED PATENT TRUSS.
Til F. attention ol those afflicted with Hernia

it callei' to a new 1 ru-», lately pate uted in the
J f',5r °fNew York. It* sojw.iorily over every

other matruaieat will be evident oa a mere

inflection, for unlike every other Trust, the ru|>ture pad
is p-ested upon bv a double spring, which is so fixed a* to coa-
vcy the nectsary pressure to the lower p:*rt of the rupture pad,
thus keeping the pad closely applied 111 ever* attitude of the
bodv, and ail justing and adapting itself under all circumstance*
to the |>er;on and to the part to which it is to be anclnd. Pos¬
sessing a double spring, and consequently a druble degree of
elasticity, it is rendered east and convenient to the wearer.
The above 'I rust ha« taken the place of all other* for the |>er-
niaueut retention and cure of heruia or rupture it it almost
the only Trust now in nse iu the city of New Vork, and the
ailiaceut country. The above Truss i* adjusted and -|>jilicd by

a fsurgeon, who hut devoted particular attention to the auhieet
of hernia, and the construction and applicuti >ti of Trustet, at
his < thee, No. J Ann street, near Broadva;, two doors from Lhe
American Mutetim, where Uiey may be hud wholesale and r^

JB. IRWIN It <(> Msmhers « the Royal College of Sor-
. geoat, London, continue to be consulted oa delicate di^

.a*o* in all *t>eir various states, at theiroAce, tM*4j Fultoa
street w here, from ttie commooious arranueoM-n* of ih-irrooM
|wik«iii laboring uader delicate complaints can be treated, with
.ecreey and safety

J U. Irwin St Co. nlrdge themselves that in all catet of tha
most violent venereal, which have hitherto laden uader their
iHslice, their treatmeat without mercury h*» bet »-n. »t «uec*e-
ful an I t|»eedy. They need not. by certificate!, dnect the public
a#t«ntiou to their superior praetii* in tlnvse uisexses, at their rs-

Iiutatioii in thl* city i« well l>u«wu and re.pectei! hy those who
>ad occasion to couflde in their honor. It itstrmglv re»i»BH
m« mU d to females who are in the habit of <i«uig their Deob'tra-
rnt Till*, that 110 more thnn two »h<tu d he taken on any occa*
.ion. u* n>ore mi.ht produce effect* vtnich those wko wmild be
mothers are desirous to avoid. A preventive can be had.m cent
Cases (ured Hi twodays Those who hava injuteV themselvee
by a set'iet alid destructive habit, can obtain relief. Solvent
security is all thai will he required until a cure tliall be effect¬
ed. Letter*, post paid, detailing the nature of the complaiat.
aid cheering a suilah'e tee, w ill be immci'iati ly attended to, ana
awdieiaea. with full direction!, forwarded to the partie*.

)fSre.-J044 Fultoa sireel. jvlVlm*
UKWARD. t Rt>SK* SI'Kt IH( MIXTURE'U for the cure of (ionorrhtpa. tileets, Slricturet, aud

aii'. I scout complavntt of the organs ol geueratiou.
IK all remedii « yet discovered for the alaive complaints, thie

ii the mo«t certain.
It mtket a speedy and permanent cure, without the leaat re.

gard to diet, drink, ei|Hisure, or change in application to buti*
net*.
We give no long quark ish recommendation* to deceive tha

public. If the medicine does not s|>e .k f >r i'self, no one shall

RF.MO1 Li

.peak for it. Our object i* to notif) where it ran be had, and
that the proprietor challenge* a singfe < ate of recent Gonorrhoea
to be >'r'>'i|-i't, iu which Hie mixture will not effect a rapid cure
under forf itnrc of Bk

Thi* is a di>e ise that unfortunately pervade* all rankt of *0-

ciety.high, low, rich and poor, matrimonial aud tingle. They
are now |ti wnird with a remedy |.y which they can C'ir«
t'iem*elves without the leatt evj-.ture, m lite shortest lime [«>¦
«ibl».

Further, the <1 tease eannot be contraeted if a dote of tha
M iv in « it 1 ken at mght on going to .« d w I en exposed.

It is put up in bottles, with full directions aerompauying it
at f I a bottle, tine bottle lasts a week, which generally earve.

Many are rured in two d -yt.
F«r ante oaty at l)H WM. II. MILN'OH'S Drug Store. No|

I'l llroa.'way. ro«ner Dey ttreet, (Fraukltn llous»,) New York
. and at Jones k llntchinton'*, corner ol t'hetnut and Seventh

street*. Iliiladelfihia. jelH-Sai*
IV Kl) DR. II. Vll.l.t.KH l>at removed ffem Ne
herty street to No. 40 Lispeiiarii ttreet.

TO SUIT THE TIMES..OPKRATI VF. DF.N'TAL
SI lltlF.lt Y..Th< tubscrtber perferni. every operation on tha
te> th and gums oa the must modern and apt roved principles ef
the Denial art, uid with professional skill. IrregularMiet of
the teeth in childi n and a hiltt n niedied; eanout teeth (ille4
with g >ld, lo se teetb rendered Arm; teeth extracted; teeth
ft veil, from one tooth to a complete tet en masse. Fees reduced
one-t htrd.
N. H. Toothache removed inttaalaiieouslf . Price Ml eeata.
mv ta>tai I) It. H. VILLERA.

(1HERRVS ASTMINOF.NT "ILLS ! ..C elebrated for
./ the ladical cure of a cert am o'.stiaate complaint, after the

failne* of f apivi ( nl» lis, injectiont ami 1 xperii.-ient* The fol¬
lowing 1 ertifieale will prove iheir celebrity.
" New Voik. Msyl'ih IAOT. Hotel. Broadway..The

writer, wiiee ia th it city (mm Charleston, latl spring, boeght
ha'f a do»> n bote* of Dr. Cherry's Pi He, in order shst >"is«
who have been long desponding like hiin«elf he tridy states Hist
b'foee be hail liniehed the tbinl bot. In* complaint bad mushed
after having f <r flee year* previously, vainly friel all kind* of
me-lirioe*. injection . ^ougiee, ebau^e of air, he |l i* now
m re than tea month* *inee hi* cure, nml lie now weight 174
jam id*, while laet spring be only weighed 120 pounds *

For tab whol« sale and r> (ail, by A B h D. Samls, 79 and 10#
Fallot st., and tbe foil .whig Drug stoee* -onr. of Chamh. rs and
Broadway corner oftJburrh and I hamliees ; Alt and MO Bow¬
er* ; til4 Broadw*)> cor. f armiae ¦ ) 1 Bedford ; U and I OS
Hixih Avenue. Pricefl. jy |0 )m

p M ii i.i * Hll) vAILV r »
JAUIlif* IHIUDOK KKNNKfTi

MO 21 4 ¦ N ¦TASKT.
TERM* I*!' AOVKHTlWXO.-THf rttrn»i*« rwrm ati««

of ih» Flrnti.o. »" ,n"n country, irili'i M . »«| trio*
rHannrl f<*

run twri.tR Lint* am i.km.
I day. ».' *' < .'">*. >1 W I 7 iU)», HI «7 | »0 «h»y., *) M
. . 0 7A * . . I SO A . . 4 00 II . . » ST
a . . i no « . . i 7» I » . , 9 u | n . « M

rn* *lrjnr uili n« i.r.M.
9 wr»k», . M .10 I I month*, ".
| mnRlh, . 00 tl munlhi, . I# #.

B>» All »«!»» rln'mrrit* In H» |>«ifl hafirr lb#ir in»»rH»)!.
»rrli»'m-al« i^rlrH m th» WitkLf Hr**L» »t >1 A#

p»r «i|tiitrp fr^ry tn«*rtion,
llm<l.|>.imiimI fi«f) MionMtijt, ttcrpl >11'

prif* hen run* |»r t"f). Cn*irf MilwcriWr* 4
th» ..mr r»l», for him «p»rific p»rio«l, o» . i»milljn*« ir «4-
vanrt N«> |m|»r wM, nnl»«« paid i'l lilttWI.
W««n llcBAi.r.i«»»< »»n * HitunW morning at fc ?'

(Ml, pnr* nr rmlt frr mfj. funmhwl t'« ramtryk»n »l M |*r intiiD, m ..Itww*.
C0ltaMF0'«»B*T* ar» r*qH»«U<t («. »<Mrr*. IK#U l*tl*r« %m

J*mr> <».> 4*n Hrnnrtt frrmnalnr »n1 K 4itnr, and *|) ,|«ttaMtm buuar<« mini ha tmkfM


